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~e vpen on o......d ,,.o,,.;. o, " I
Labor D~ ~kex~j Towpe, hlp t

w a. a. +.--+-.-Hamilton Street Propertyhas inno~zced.
Mtmthlpzl employees wL1t be

September -- a. month for Ivi~ib~ ~e~ l~, wh~ ~.
draining swimmLng pOOls, star- flees will be opened at 7 p.nL

hu]s hoops ~nd preparing instead of $ p.m A letter has been sent to the

’°" "°~°’ ~"°°’ ’’ 5-4 Vote Sends Request ,o~+.,, c~u.o,, .o,~,,..,.,,.Prosecutor Nabs ~°th’ °"+° °° "°~"~Appro~drnately 3,~ youngs- Street near the New Brunswick
-- tars will march into cla~rcoms

Ba k t B rd Co ittee °’" ’in" "ha ~°+"~°’~needay mortflng, On Monday,
~av~e t#~ The SSD Company of Ne~with registraUon still being con-

By s 5 to 4 vote returning it to mlttee were william Aalen, Be~ Bruriswick ~ uked that a fl.4ducted. 2+915" students were Led by County Prosecutor committee, the Plmanl~ff Board nard Hendrickson. Bertram s~re tract be stxiftcd from 11-10

Jlsted for ..openJnl~. elenXentary Arthur MeredRk, a tear& of law has el~31thated any action In ,.he Jones, Mayor Leonard auprert residential to general business.tlessions.

For Kindergarten through 8th
enforcement officials and agents near future on a subdivision ap- and board chatrrnan Andrew Former Township Committee-from the State Alcoholic Bev~r- plicatinn sub~.itted by Stephen Truhan. mon Mayo Staler, a partner InGrade last year there were 2,889 age Control staged a raid Thurs- B. Palmer for 183 homes in Uni- Voting ~gttil’~t the motion the firm, apPeBred Wednesdaystudents registered, 3~8 being in day on a Franklin tavern, They versity Hill off gaston Avenue. made by Mr. Ftuppert were before the Planning Board tothe Kindergarten. arras,hal Alex Iban of New

With an Jnc#ease of about $~0 B~xmswick for bookIYtakthg. ~’~e request had been e4~ Harold Golden, Councilman seek the change,

pupils for all grades, Kinder- Police Cki~f ~lusseil Pfeiffer, proved pending the ~ceJpt of a Michael LJsi, aJcbard Lo¢]~er He said he womd build a

garten reglstranbs numbered ~ a member of the raiding par~y,
satisfactory bond to cover ira* and board secretary Benjamin neighborhood shopping center on

on Mondey, in his report to the said that at approinmalely 12:1~
provements, but the time allow- Stantan, the tract PJmliaP lo the A and. P
snce granted by the board ex* Platlnthg Board attorney Wil- food market he constructed ol~school board, iluperintendefi~ p,t31, tw0 ABC ~gents entered

F~ampso~ Smith estimated hl the Garden Spot at 647 Somerset pired Aug, ~, linm Ozzard told Mr. Palmer Hamilton Street,

December that there would be Street and pieced bets with Mr. Palmer appeard before tuat he had never seen an aP- Plartrdn 8 Board attorney Wi[-

~84 e~udenls in the Kindergarte~ Ibafi. ~Vi’~en arres~-~ belting the plam3e~ st ,.heir agenda plication with "trod/or ’~ form. IJem Ozzard told Mr. Sisler that

for the school year 19~60. slips were found in his posse~- meelthg with a new application He questioned whether the board he had a legal fight ~0 petition
for final approval in the ~eme of could accept it. the governing body for the

Dr. Smith credited t h e Mo~, the chief reported. Stephen B. Pakner "m~d/or"
increase to the Board of Educa- The ~an w~s ordered held in Asked by Mr. Ozzard what the change if he was the owner of

~cm’s decision to move the birth- $2.0~ bail ~or preliminary hear- University HilLs Corporation. University Hill Corporation was. the property.

date deadline back from Sept. thg Monday th Mut~ieipal Court. He proposed ~hat the board Mr, Palmer admitted that it wu Mr. Sis/er explained that he

to Oct. $I, The d~ePet)tlal el- However the h~arthg was post- place hi8 8ub6Jvininn on the ttew]y formed but that he held has an option on the land and re-

lows more students to become poned e~d has been re-sch~i- ~8~nda for ins, night and said the majority of share~, quired a qulcR decision in order
he would post a bortd. The board would require to organize plans. He told The

eligible for begirmlng CMgSeS, uled for Sept, ;1.~,
How ~he ~g Went"

A~though the efiroLl~’+ettt for The bar is owned and operated [irmneial statement from UH( NevaeI{,e¢ord this week that the

HJnflergsrten exceeds his ]>or-
by Paul and Mary EgresS+ No Voting in thvox of returning

JeC0OD lotal enrollment is about
criminal ch~rge~ h~ve been file6 the request to subdivision corn- (Cor~irmed c~ Feffe 1~) (Continued ot~ Page 10)

against them The ABC may do,~.=~.oo oo ~+ ~o, .o ,o th. ,o,~r,. th+ oil,+, ++~ Drive Organized to Promote High School

Fr~nklln Woman Named Supervisor
Of Manville High School Cdeteria

Mrs. Kathryn Woitcheck of Schaq]. which opened for classes

the new cafeteria supervisor of She h~s resigned from that post-

trained to the poe1. lest week by ~5 Years in Tow~sMp
unanimous vote at e specla]

Formerly of New Br0~swinkmeeting of Lhe Manville ~oerd

MY~+, Woitc]~ek, w;~o wi]} re-
ceive $3.000 for e ]0-rrmnth

Franklin Township for ~5 years.

peri(~ beginning with her con-
tract effective yesterday, sue- for Westinghouse Corp. in Metu-
ceeds Mr& George F~o, who hen and the Woitchecks

larents of two children, one of

resignation Mrs. Feno charged
"undue interference" by mem, Janice, 10, a~tends MJddlebush

ber~ of the board who consider School.



Teacher  s----iwfn -I   sopW e Hillcrest School Miss s ceton Grad
= / Mtsa Elizabeth Hobart Alsog bague Island, Me¯’, Whitefield

Opens Optometry Office == pnf...,=l o, O.rhro.k Farm, M,dd,*
Aug~ 24 -- A daughter, to Mr bush, and David Fsrwell Hi°oh- Fla., and Phflltp Winhenhen o£

Dr Leonard Klein aa 62 Phg-: tiers and graduated magna
and Mrs. Joseph Marsh of t~0 man of Madison were martded

lips Road will begin practicing : urn taude in 1aM, reeeving so- Home SUeeL SaturdaY aRerncen in Trinity Lancaster.

optorreetry in the next few days! ’era] awards,
Aug, 26 -- A son, to Mr¯ and Church, Prineet~n.

The bride is a graduate of

at ~ Hamilton Street. For the After opening an office in Mrs, Stanley KuncewBch of M She Ls the daughter nf Mr. and Miss Fine’s School in Princeton

;met four yea~ he has been prsc- South Plainfield, he and hie wife lrvinst°n Avenue,
Mrs, ’l~orrta8 R. P, AJaop a~ld the

arid a 1998 alumna of Centenary

Heing in South Plainhe]d¯ Nancy moved to the Pine Grove Aug;. 2? -- A daughthr, to Mr. la the son of the late Mr, at~d Cohege for Women in Raekett3.

In addition to his private prae- Manor Apartments. Dr, Klein
and Mrs. James McCennell of 8 Mrs. W. Sanger Hinehrnan of town,

Her husband is a graduate of
ties, Dr. Klein leaches scteqlce claims he and his family were Winthrop Road; a dattghter, to winnetka, Ill

and rnathemaUcs in the 8th among the first occupants of the Mr, and M~. John Hausk of ~1)0
Given in marriage by her New Trier Higk School tn Win-

Grade ul Hiherest School. This apartments, opened in the Sum- Hamilton Street. father, the bride wore a white netka and Princeton UctYer~i~’.

organdy gown with sc~p neck-
ela~ starts double sessions wed- mar of t957. The Klelns have two
nesday, sons, Michael, 4, and Jay, ~, MIss Beekllla4a ~ll~B~ed

line, cap sleeves and a full skirt
forming a chapel train. She wore

When he oompletes his teach- The doctor is a member of the TO DOlI~ Csrr[n~e~ a veil of silk and carried a boa- *~ ** *°°’’° ****l
ins day at t2:30 p.m¯ daily, the American PsycholoSicnl Aeso- The engagerr~nt of M i e s quet of gardenias and stephano* **"’ Ths. "’*~
doctor plans to open his °flies. clstIo,, the American Ogre- Nancy Beekmsn to Donald Car- Us¯

~ HFARING AiD ~.
This is hi ...... d y ........ trio Association, Beta Sigrr~ ringer has he .......... d by Maid nfh ..... as Mi. ninety- YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS"
teacher at Hilterest. Kappa. international honorary her parents, Mr. and Mrs, El- Tomlinson of Princeton. Miss =At 30y ..... f age Cr. Klein optvmeirlcfraternity, Tomband merBeek .... fFrankllnPark. Charlotte Cook at Princeton. ,aU4~|VOXt
plans to conduct normal eye Key. nationnl hor~orary optome- He is the san of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Ann Johnson of Cltestrtut
examinations but also hopes to trlc fraternity, and Psi Chi, us- j, R. Carringer of Short Hill~ Hill, Pa., Miss ~llen Watson of *s~J~01~’~’
do corrective work with children tiena[ honorary psychology ira- She is a graduate nf Princeton Irvingcton, and Mrs. Philllp ~. g~l~ ~ID ~l¥181flu
who ~have readir.g problems and ternity.
visual defects. Among his hobbies Dr. Klein

High Schcot and attended Sweet .Wlekeaden of Lancaster, Pa,, "~l@)#4t~$l¯l~**e~lltilil~l¢*t
Briar CoSege. were brideSrftnldfl.

He lists this as hi3 specialty boasts mastery el three musical Her fiance was graduated They air wore white orgar,~a ~e ~rOt Inl0rf~tU~l

and¯he has also d~ne work with instrumenlS and Is a member of from Pingry School and attended dresses and coral pink nones-
contest lenses, a iecnl musicians anion, the University c/ Virginia. series carrying coral pink gin-

Born in Brooitlyrt, Dr. Khdn Planning to continue teaching, melias and ivy, AJall C. MogkowiL~
resolved a B.A. degree from he has takell courses in educa*
George Washington University tioh at R~tgers University the AllnOu~e Betrothal John S. Hi°china° was best OPTICIAN

man for his brother. Ushering
in 19lt0. He did graduate work in [~st two years. Of St. Peter’s A}umna were Peter Alsop, brother of te 49 Patet~ St.
visual psychoJegy at Bowling Hours in the doctor’s of- Dr. and Mrs, John Nagy of bride of Honolulu, Hawaii; John New Bt-a~wlek, N. J,
Bowling Green U niversi~ in rice ~llt be from ~ to 5 p.m. and 52 Ambrose Street have an- Mal-tlnson of New Canna°, KI g-8681
Ohio. ? to 9 p.m¯ on Monday, Tuesday, nnunced the engagernent of their Conn.; Erda° Mayer Jr. nf Che-
N.aeelves Awards Thursday and b~riday; from g daughter, Susan Margaret, to

After ear°lag a B.a. i]I Optiee a.m. to 6 p.m, on Saturday, at~d Tiber Desk, 8off of Mr. and Mrs.
from the University of Chicago, by appointment on Wednesday Ferencz Desk of Passaic¯ I~ ~-
he stud~ed for his doctorate -- -- - The couple plans a June wed-

A AND P FOOD N[ARKWT dins.
.... ’ -- TO OPEN WEDNESDAY She is a graduate St. Peter’s

.O~r~WALTERS The Atlantic and Pacific ’Pea High School and a soph ..... 1

T.V. SERVICE ~o~an~ ,o~ ~arhet oa Hs~-~o.g].ss no,ego.
004 HAMILTON ST,

iron Street will open fur host- He is employed by ~gue Elec-
tronics in Paterson.ness Wednesday at 9 a.rn.O.~o,a sang ~owa hip o.ie ale inclu g I/A I RY

Mayor Leonard ~upt~t have Miss Margitics to Wed

CHOCOLATEv~R~mo~aVto~pAmSa~pAnt~ been invited to partlelpata In New B~un/$wiek Man
~ApB I~CORD]~K ~AI~I inaugural ceremonies¯

HO~C.~aAPa R~PA~S Mr. and Mrs. John MargSics

WOMEN’S CLUB PLANS of 33 Meister Street have an-
nounced the engagement of theirALL MAKE T.V. AFFAm SATU*OA*daughter to Jahn

safisfyingR~PAI~ The Franklin Women’~ Club z~r, snn ot Mr. ~ild Ml~. John
|X~VINO P~AKKL1]~ qlgWp, wig hold an herh Gad Rploe nlart Buksza r o[ ~ew Brunawlok.

8INCB ]9~ Sa~urdny from I0 u.m. to 4 p I~. She is a graduate of St.

CH-9-0927
at De Vrles Garden Cenier in Peter’s High School ai~d, .... ,,__...

-- Prank[in Park played by Comeozo-Lists Ins¯ of PILK¯ " ......... Highland Park.
Her fiance graduated sch~JI in

Hungary and ie a tailor for ~.Rogers CLothes Inc.

~~ SIBTHDAY PARTY
Ten pergons attended a birlh¯

day party given Monday by Mr

~
and Mrs¯ Charle~l Katz of 17g
Phil]lps Road for thelr son,
Michael, 4, at Ths Famous.

_~ ~-~’~

~NOU~H PAINT WA~U~> 5Y
Aq~’o E’EPAIRM(~N LA~’I" Y~AR I"o PAINT

THE C~JEEN MARV 6OOO T/ME61
o,.,,,, m,,,,oo 0.,,oo..t.o*.’,e,u.*,0" ....., Don’t run outl
wer~ u~ed 10 r$finl~h damaged ears. Damage IO
your Cat e[t~ be co|fly, It yoo*tB noI adequalely In-
sured, Ask your agent how 1title it coals to get lop- Just d[~I ~lnd ~, "melinw ~ROOKS~)~ D gtl’~

t
notch pfolactlon with Silts Farm, ~qt~|] do the r~t m=d tMinf#qt ,It’s good ,for ~o~, too,,,

FRE~E
rt~ l. minerals.., pr~thlt~. Ke*p a supl~y
on ~, ¯ set, re It ’round the eloelt.Arthur L. Skaar DELIVERY

9oo s. s,. BorEs Liquors BR00KSIDE
HILL T~BO~¯ Manville cat.let, stratum ~AIK¥

All Name ]~mnf~

’ RA 5.4713 Wlnes..Uquors-Beers C H OC OLAT H
Sg~ Lie ]t Ave.

Pu,nty ~ s~ The~e Is = grocer nearby w~ere
Free Ddhmr~ . Bt~kside .m, eduets ave: eeldc9rJ _u..,, -- ---,STATE FARM’MUTUAt, ~ ,,.,.

,[,~] Aul"OMOelt, lt INSURANCE QOMPSNy’
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Ramllina Street and the ethel, h*I~ to ml~s. sister.in-law-elect. Miss Carol

I" Frankly Speaking "’- In P.,s, A.i..toh...0..th,¯ whsI would het~en If aa emez~ that w~ddinl Iffl she a~d steve Le~er Carlsou Ocl, l In h~ Sea-
genoy call Oame from Some~ reoeiVed from daddy Nelsom. It men’s Lutber~ Church,.Broo~
set Hills. a development sea, waJ a matohinI eiIfee let -- lyn,

for In toasI lie minetc~. COlofI- AT BR~IDAL ~IIOWI~R

UOfOII yolz do anetho~ ~. ~thorIIy tholused mulilp~ units Se,~th Boud B,e4~? BruR nd E0~de~, Thirty ~luesto attot~sed,

drop i Iet-well 0ard to Mike for Ill Urb#n ltonewtl program Keen if both earn wet*e dls.
IIei &l~Iow

Fea0es at hls home. In ~n B.7 area. petobed Inlmeulatul.v. pallee -- ~. BESSENYEI & SON
T~e thiner Township eommit- The appla~ deserved by Mr. ~rvlce would not be available M~$S HAUGE FETED F~L OILe--KEROSENM

Inemta mKinlwe~tt surgery for Keary Is net for sluIMl~f the finns are that geplorabls. ~Iride-elect Miss Randi Huuge Oil BIr~erl |nitetI~
a reeurrinx mouth dlso,~ter Inst pt~grata hut for being alert and ~f Br~inyn, was honored re- (tge Hamilton Si~. 
week nnd has returned home for interested enough to do some This ts no fault of the del~rt,

cent~v at a shower in the home New Bre~swieh
1’ee~per&tlsn. reMarshing, merit -- the manpawe~ dlssd. TeL K/]mi~. 5-d41~I

We hope It~s i short tlme he- Also at tlis sesslm% a plan- vaathl~ simply Is grave. Propar
of her future to-tows. Mr. an~i

fol~ the wp, rherse retl~rlls to the l~ers ~ agei~to r~eettog, former sthtldards, dlotmte iintt one Mrs. Cart Carlson ~f StttlIIet Hill

flrhtg line,, The address. Is (tommlttoeman Mayo 8islet eett. policeman shoild be employed ~r~ggstowrn, Subscribe to The News

Copper. Mine. Ro~d,. BD I, frouled the board with a prc- Inr every 1,000 resineul~. Frank- The shower was given by her O~2y I~.~0 a Yea~

l~dneethn, position to reIone the far end ef Lin doesm’l approaoh such
-----o----- Hamilton ~teeet for ~enerul b~l. lilies and there ~re almOSt

it’s °omfortinf to be right I~ss. square miles et te~’ito~y t~
¯ VO~ So of~ Or It foist fin~ ~le ~Ofl~ eK~relltiy Ilss In Is.7 petIee.
someone who agrees with year eesIseultol, ..hut _Mayo .~ ..a One day, a Ualedy could II~u. Dr, Leonard Ao KIe|n
patht of view. notion to erect another shoppthg sn~th the need In~ more patrol.

L~t Wednesday, Uill Oizard areg on a perein abutting the men* OQ~o~e~r~t
proPOUnded the theory, that B~InsWI~k city.line,
merely p~ti~g a bond with the AI plsnue~ po~se~ ou~, there l~vlsnds,, now. it can be ee,
Township s~inld not be mffl. h~s bee~ a precedent set on the veined that the yokllng llg~

anfloIstl~ the removal of Iris O~Ineul fo~ Piann~ Beard a~ ezton~en of sone~. In the ease of behind the emergeuee ul’ a hone
i~eval of a ma]oe suinltelsIum. KIoetro-MehtIs toe.. the B-I re- blonde Cinderella =s the spear
AS Bill explathed to 8tore gIonul ls~ln~ sono eu BaRton of one of the eom~try’s wealth. ~O
~etmer. there would be 11o need Avet~ was lncrea~d to allsAv Isaf yottttg men I~Lteetly Involves
re, a qualLfleatinn8 oommit~e foe a Itew lsberetory. J~ls columnist.

646 Hamilton ~tl~on the board If this was the rule. If Mr, Staler plans to dttpll0ale On ly e~e~stous we were In
In the hope of avoldinj~ lltlga- the A and P eenter up the street, ~e eompatzy . of. Anne Marie

IiI°II~ elPIII~t~d thIl Me]~I~r~ ~t~ a]I~ hers sIid thal the l~ew ~ae ~as~tI1~gen winle she tulle¢I as Fraukllu Township

hoard reqtlests a thlan~lsl state- w~uld be eel~ulerainy larger, it a tiomeslle hi the Itotne of Nelso~
ment from a developer to be might he wise for the blard and Rockefeller, New Brulx~wi~k~ N. J~
certain that he can complete i the Ceueil to mlfll over his pro- With a circle of college chums
Seveinpme~t without dlflleulIy, posal.

~
we dIllgent~ letored her in the

We re4er you to our opus of art M eating artichokes, playing Office Ho~rs:
AUg, 20 to ~hleh ulmllar eeetl- The other day yours truly fan-lsU tad mlmlektog Fats De-
~e~t Was vohmteered, spant eight befits ~ patrol wllJl Itlino records. With thL5 know-

Men., Tixe+~ That,, ~i. 1~ %9

~-- one of Franklin’s paltee ears. ledge~ all weaknesses of Steve Wed. by appo~t~rneat Klboer 5-~7~0
Cou~eiL~in Fri~0~ Kerry stole The tom- has beell m~de before R., she wOOed hi~ away fr~n Sat. 9-~I~ b.~I~I rh~g @I~t ~e ~er~ Mime by I~rtefs. bit Its &n ex~TI, th e grovethtg society multi

eveet~g by Plferming the board once which can euly he appre- w~o teaght for I~S f~tvor,
that a sorting amendment had elstod through parso~tal Invo4v. Now she Is married to the
been premed In December by the meat.
Township Committee prohlinl- We left the ear at mldulghi
tog multiple dwelJthp In an K-~ improved by two thin£s.
IOl~. There are few Fra~inh~d~s

The sl&qdflcant sternest of this who couto Dossliny have a re.
ul ...... y ls that the noush mote idea of how many mil. el

a 1 of
un’paid bills

r.d dov.ta, th..h th. g lsY, Did you
and rises of this Townsinp.

Mr. Anthony’s Iso , .... ~lze that it Would
It"

Cleaners Dyerg-Taylors take z mini ....f one he... come me to
drive completely arOUnd Frank.

Digogl~ for lin, using op]y the elreumferen.
tlsl roads storting from Some,- 0tCash and Corl~/ set and Breoktthe s~rein~ and

Pick Up & Delivery retorulq to the ~me p~tot?In The.eondlt .....d far.. aft acafi ?Rulers Helghls, Mlddlshush serious, ts the lack of police pr~ er v 0I1
and New Brtmswisk. tertinn an 1t-man staff affords

Phone KI 5-6891 you.
655 Bemlltoa St. Unroll a Towoshlp map gn~

Franklin Twp. view the unfortonato sltuatten
we are about to l~tint.

//~O~OH. ¯ * From 4 p.m. to. midnight, the
gendarmes Ire p~trollnI in two

Bills have a way of aceumu~ladng during the summer months.FORMAL WEAR ears, ene devoted to the lower
SALE end and toe other to the outlying

HIRE portions of the T~vmthip. Wh~tt with getting the children back to school~ the strain may
New if one should ert~e oI~

be too great for ¯your family budget. See Bound Brook

TOWNSHIP Trust for a Personal Loan. It’s the better way to borrow when

PHARMACY you need cash to meet taxes, in.uranee premiums, doctor ~td

medical expenses and similar worthwhile purposes. Apply
wm

Pick-up & Deriver
at eitherof6ee.

your

Prescriptions BO U N D B RO O K
At No Extra Charge

¯ TRUST COM PANY
KI 5-8800

" 712 HAMILTON ST. FI~NgldN-TOWNIHIP, ¯ ".
Ham ton Street et Baler Av~,

FRANC.iN TWSP. e0u.o e..o.,
DAILY OP][~ SUNDAY , mn’t,~ ~’2~ ~t Ua;n S~re,~

,8,&M?.TO !02~[.., ,.9 A.M. TO. !0 P.~ o~oerr m~c¢=o.o=rrm ~o mvu~mm~.mmm .,. (
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’ ¯ Plan for Pennon
i ’ Establishment ~" a permion

NEWEST +’++++-
[Ii annem~ced this week by Oeorge

A. Kello~tR, president off. the
school’s board of trustees.

The plan whle]’t *,=till be ̄
financed by contributions Iron
the school, the fatuity and the
staff went into effect TUesday.
Pension plan members will e~-
tribute approximately 30 pey~
cent and the $ebool 70 pereeat
of the cos~, T~e program was
adopted at a recent meeti~4~ of
the board,

Mr, Kellog also annoumevd the
appomtment of a three-man
committee to ad~lnister the.
plan, The members are the Ray.
Dr. Walter H. Stowe, rector of
the Christ Episcepa[ Church;
David Hein]ein, headmaster of
the school who will tenatively
s~rve as faculty representative,
end Dr, Kenneth Er~ft, vice-
president and treasurer of Rut,.
gers University.

All employees who reach re+
tirement age will benefit from
the plan which includes both
life insurance protection and re-
tirement pay sealed according
to length of service, The plan
incorporates and extends no]"~
real social security benefits.

The prep ~choo[ tz~stees alum
voted to discontinue ira book-
store in order to free the store
staff for other duties.

Dr. Brande Awarded
Havard Fellowship

Dr. Paul Frederick Brand(.
Middl~bush hns been appointed
a research f;:ll0w in physioloFy
at the l~-rvvrd Medical School.
He will carry on investigation in
some branch of the’ mp.~ca]
~eiencts in the Harvard ]abora+ ¯
torles and iL~ affiliated hospitals.

Dr, Blande was awarded his
B. A+ in 1953 from Aug*islana
~’o]lege, his M.S. in 1955 fy~r~

GP AND OPENING
~h.D. i]1 ]969 from Rutg~r$
Univei’~ity

NO COURT ON MOND&Y
BECAUSE OF HOLIDAY

The Municipal COU~ aessic~
s~..heduled for Monday nigh~ wlil

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9 .,9 ,o.-.
619 liAMILTON STREET .,tl DEATHS ~"

"" ...."""" EIIANKLIN TOWNSHIP MIC}IPtEL YAI~USIt][~ttrc-ta¢¢ Av¢lttll4~tl Service8 were held this moxn-
i~g in New Brunswick for
Michael Yarush, 52, of IX" De

Circle the date on a calendar to make sure you’re no. Lsn-, whn died .f . hPnrt

//..(~ ~_~ there to greet the newest me mber of a qua like
.t~ack Monday will] .... ]~ing

~ .f~

ff,r the Symphonio ~,Petrf,nie
famous family-your new ~P Super Market] Corp .f New Brunswick. Hvwas

You’ll find our spacious and sparkling market-- ment.employed in the sfiipping depart-

~ ~~.~/ t----/-Itll--- ,H--./~t =o=~ .1,~ ~’" w,th its nlarly ~00my departm,nts a0d rA0d,rrl

,m ..... t w.s in St. Peter’s
conveniences-the ideal place to fill atl your c~m~,~

Mr’. Yarush, unmarried, was
food needs In one quick and pleasant stop, You’ll m+ son of the late Mr. and MJ~.

¯ see the traditionally famous A&P values through- Michae] Yarush.
~urvivlag ~re two sisters. Miss

out the store, too ++, dependably fine foods at mo+~ Yarush arid ,-Mrs. Anna

:low, 10W prlces,+Sa~, tiel[o to the friendly people,
m.~.t of’the’Township and two,  rotho., d+ o, ,od

"~vho a,ticipate serv~g you. Pay us a visit Grand ’ ! jo.op~ o~ the ¢o,,,,mp.
/// ~ SUPBR 0DenlngDalt-R’ill+ayyousomanyways!

/+7 I ~AARKET
,Pmut’O+’,,r sw~+ __~__~__ + , + + + :- +,o.0. +,+~ o, +.,~,,,+++,+

+ou]evard was buried yester+

~I~V=~jXt~t~WRENOfA~
day in Vail Llew Cemetery m~ter

I:~¢IN tin services In New Brunswick. He+, did +LdO,’ ++ ’++."0+,+++°++++’++ ° ....A Towmthtp resident f~r 46
years. Mr, 8wan was employed
by the ,~uHe RubheF Compaoy

,, .in Eagt M[Uato~e,
’ i Hb leavee Ms wtfe/flarah;2

" :’: ~’-’;’(" daughter, Mi’~.’,~wlnleem., ,~a~.
" - :, sc=,Pelt~ofp+ ~ n,~a

i + . ¯ - ’ . : .,W~++. ~++$. ~ .,

i;~ - ¯ + +=~+:<



0==Ud.t.~ ~,h ~..*~ C..m SHE’S HARD ON SOFT DRINKS IN HOT $pl~.r+
the Demeeratl0 "municipal

other frequent ~peotator~~
at Friday meetings,’ Wilbur
Smith, is not mottvated by poll*
tics hut by a dedicated interest
in the free flow of traffin near
his residence and his place of,
business.

WJthttr lives near the Weeto~
Mill oauseway, on the edlfe of

M~t every week you ann read penaes" for county government Ma~lv|de, and operP.ths Kll else.
aa item 0¢ tw~ about Somerset’s had been trienl business in Baund Brook.
Board of FreehoIser~ and wh~t that this extra mcola, He has relentlessly eaUed upon
they do to earn their faninsile $8,000, would be used for pc,> the board to keep oeunty roltds ~~
salaries. And most any Frid&y motion of the county and other in his neighborhoods in tip-top
morning the Freeholder sham- +uch miscellany, shape, Some of his Ideas are

[
bet eenhil~ the same personaIL The pest few weeks the Dome, novel, to say the least,
.ties -- the three freeholders, a 0rat from Wathhtmg has been l The exact number escapes
few reporters and less them s spendtng lots of time in County ~s," but it seems that WflbLLr has
haedtoI of spectators, Two of Treasurer Norm Sutlth~’s of. unfurled a east a half-dozen
these speetatecs tmually are ~ce, ex~zdning vouchers in aa solutions for Bound Brook’s re-
Wilbur Smith of Westozt Mill and attempt to learn whys preset- hieUlar cQngestion. His agitation
EdEerten Grant of Wathhtmg. lug what. If Edgy has found has given him the tabei nf
¯ The Big Three have come’to anything of interest, you van he "traffic expert," and e tawyer
kr~w both gelttlemett aa crLtLcs sure Graeld Gurlsie will be lid- somettme ago used him as such

"who freq*lently cause the weekly vlsthg the world, be4ore Iol~. when representing a client be-
meeting to run beyond the USUal A few weeks back, Edgerton fare the Somerville Board of
16 minutes. Questions from the rose before the Board Of Free- AdJustmeut, When the Read-
PUblic. you know, take time¯ hnlders to sak a simple question, gates Dam broke, he showed
Last Friday’s meeting covered He was practically floored by up as a "dam expert" before the DOUBLE TAKe: Two bonds are needed to dflve out the

all of 2l minutes, partially be. the gust of wrathful verbiage Park Commission. and for a during a recent heat spell In Mq~cow. The lady l~ d~ oelA

cause of Edgy~n questions, that was beamed st him by time it looked as though he soda water.

Edgy’s deep Interest in eotmt Freeholder Robert Adams. Thls would submit a bld to repair it.
geveMtment started about member of the Big Three madeAnother majar folder in Smith’s books the County Improvement t~g th~t~ho--tf tayene--4rim
year abe+ gad It’s poaetieally it known in very certain tones file cabinet is titled "ReadingAuthorities Law, This is the pork to keep the law e~ the books, It
full-time operJttinn with hiz that he w~ quite disgusted be- Baliroa_d Underpass+ Manvllth," barrel job enacted in 3anuary in that eththin stays, New dersey~s
these days. He first name tot0 cause s citizen had the temerity One of these days Edgy and what was supposedly a move to freehelder boards ~ be to &
view durhig 1911g~s Summer =2 to question the expenditures of Wilbur might take a freeholder bring the PhUade[phia Phi[lies positiem to set up reereaKeagl
a member o~ Mayo 81sIeFs sin. Somerset’s Three WISe Men, meelhil past the lUncheon hour, to CRmden County. APParently, authorities that enUld epom0r
ette ~ Mayo was the Des0- Th~s Adams a~ault came shout ~ the National League team Is net eve~g from major leslie
eraile candidate for freeholder, because Edgerton had asked A ~uple of colume ago the leaving Phlily, so there Is no bUeboll l=trhe to shady lanes fee

A somewhat shy and most de. permission to inspect voucbors fieenariet suggested it was time need for the law," I]>th-the-bottie el=thtwlxllt~l.
liberate conversationalist, Ed. fur the County’s Clv~ Defense for Senator Bill Ozzard to drop When the Sol=ate eenveud Ozzai~ was the only senator th
gerton has made remarkable department which ASams heads, a repealer into the legislative Monday, O~llard Intr0d~eed his vote against tha’¢ porker, end
progress as a pith]in speaker, e Not only does Edify add a few hupper and wipe off the statu~¢ repeater, and it wilt be ththreeg-" now be’s the repealing egent,
tar cry from "hie first speakths minutes to Freeholder meetings.
~pFenranee; he was so nervous He also has developed ~ an
"dm’ing lt~ deb~ that few pea- abin org~ml~er for the ]borne-
pie. if any, in the rc~m knew fie party, After taggini al~
.quite what be was taikLng about with the crusty crowd last year,

BLtt Zdgy has gained some he went hunting for Democratso++.+++ ..... __++
and the 8~knms ttow reekea sometimes known as Watchl~.
with him we~ eeme respect, ca- Thus, this year for the first eme
poeiaily when he gives with in more yea~ than we feel
.questions.. like checking, Watehuag has s

EarLy In the year he asked nominal Democratic erganisa-
why the budgeted "oth ..... e~ v~th twe .... Ilmanle

--eTa INSTALL
t$tlttltel~ltlelt~ltlel@tellel#slllt~l#tlpJltttpltvt flirt ~i

It’s fun to give A GAS MAIN i
your home

Why is a diver entering the water

"MOORE FRESHNESS" to instel, g Gas mein? It’s all ~ert
ef the job when extending Gas

~

This is only one example of

-the specialized s~ilis and equip-
ment that go into making your

Gas gervice so dependable!

Regal Wall Satin
¯ Go~ m u~ooth :s u~m
¯Dnet In ie~ I~. an bow
¯ ~*~ up with Jo~py whist ’ "

Moorc , .

!l*|il|lild

- ,, . ’+ ¯  U BLIC@$EIlVICK

+ !+ ,.. :~

"=+ + +~
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Deadline Tuesday Lm.E KE,OETh Keeping Tabs on EEOORD Re0.FALL, WINTER ROUES MUST RE FILED SEPT I$ .
Fa3] and Wi~tar hours for Record books of d-H ethb

MIDDLEEUSH REFORMED

On Farm Reserve th° K L=... The’Servicemen robe. ta the .ha Cho h ,ool ola..mortal Library have been gn- wish to quality for County and
nouncnd as fall~ws: 8thte awards must be de- Bin ~aln this week at 9:45 a.m.

~’nendments ...Aa ....conditions Starting next wee~, except Pie." Albio Madame, 23. son llve~d to the Extension gary- Children and adults of the area
under which famers r, tsty apply for Labor Day, the Ithrftry wth of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mndamo ice office In the Admtatetva-

are Invgnd to enroS.

in an Arnly training test with
Worship services wilt area re-for a payment rate for ’~he Con. be open Mc~dny, wednesday of E. D 3, re.oily parlicipatnd ties Building, SomervRte, by

turn to the ]l o*ci~ck time Sun°r.ervation Reserve were an- and ~ursda from Z to 4:3e
nouncnd this week by the County p.m. and ~onday, TUeSday the 1st Division’s 8th Cavalry in thisSepLweek,16’ officials a~notmondday. The sermon topic for*this
Extension Service, and Friday from h io 9:$0 p.m. Korea If all reoorda are up-to-data, "Our Duty of Praise."

A 1960 Censervmlon fteserve The division, the only D.S. members sltoald concentrate N.B. BIBLE CRUECHdivision presently manning a on filteg the standard repert Easton Avemuecontract may he entered into ~tTOtllall Filled ~
front line against an armed and form, wtaeh Judges seleeBngooverJng a farm operated or

partially operated by o tenant FOr DrIlllkell Driving ready agglessor In Korea, con- "TAH ~ime" wilt be held this
ductnd the test to determine dele~ntes for thv National Cc4~- evening i~ the chu~ch at 7 p.m,

or share-cropper during 1958 or Mrs. Elizabeth Matt.hews, 50. unit efficiency under simulated gre.s~t require, It war noted, t is open to all the young pee-l959 provided the "tenant ~r

8 Haw~hDr~te Avenue was ~mbat co]Iditio]is’

de af the area,
share-cropper left the form col- fined a total of $2.25 nnd receivnd Pie. Madams, assigned to the

One Y~.r Ago
Sunday, "Faith and Work"

untarLly of his own free will end a two-year suspension of her
cavalry’s ntortar battery, en- ~fll be the sermoa topic. It is adrlvor’ , eon .... Re . the Ar , io ,ly This Week oo,finuoSon ofThis mUSt be substantiated by tan Municipal Center fDr drunken~ompleted basic training at Fort Epistle of James. Tke service Is

a statement signed by the share- drlvln~. One year ago this week, from scheduled for II ’a.nl.
cropper or by" at least three The nrraat was made June 2~

Dix, and arrived in the Far East
the flies of The Franklin News- Also on Sunday, the Younglast December,persons "not related by blood cr e.fter her ear wertt tats a ditch. He is a loft3 graduate of NewRecord: People’s meeting wiR be held at

~w~rriage to the landlord." She pleaded not guilty, Brunswick High School and was ’ A U30-name petition by parents S p,m. The tepic of tke 7:30 p,m,Toe final sign-up date for re. Dr. D. Thomas Hue*aa testified employed by Arthur Lattanzlo requesting bus transporlafion service to be conducted by the
questing a payment rate for a thet he had examined Mrs. Builder, before entering the for their parochial s e h o o I Key. Eobert Mignard will be
f~80 Conaervation Reserve con- Mattbews and found her unfit Army. children was ready for the "Charles Finney of Oberlin"
tract is Tuesday. to drive. She refused e drunks- Board of Education...The gift- --

meter test. rest School w~s dedicated , . . ST. dAMES METHODIST

Two-Car A~cideD~ Magistrate John M a e k o Bnmswick Driver Dr. Eugene S. Griggs died in his A meeting of Alcoho]l~
lev~ a fine of ~s, ~c ~or Crashes i~to Parked Car ~eme at the age of 75. Anonymous is schnduted for to-

Reported ell Route 27 doctor’s fees and $5 casts, plus A New Brunswick material Thieves irtada off wBh $I00 morrow evening at ~ in the
An accident was reported by the suspension,

was ehargnd with careless driv. and our bottles of whiskey in an hu~ch.
Imthce Aug, 2~ a 4:0t~ p.m. on ~ Both the church aud church
Route 27 near Franklta Park FRANKLIN RESIDEHTS AID

ing Sunday morning when he early morning burglary at Cher-
s*~nashnd into a parked car on nor Lodge on ~aston Avenue... shoal are to meet at 10 a.rd.

The Taxpayers nf Franktln Inc. Sunday. Dr. CherIe~. EricksonI’~ond inve[ving Hussel[ A. N. d. HOME SO~IHTY Somerset S~rcet
Cnrtetyau, 69, of RD 1 and Residents in four Franklin Joseph Hovak told police he ~ent on record in favor of zone wgl conduct the service
Theddeus Thorney, 18, of Men- neighborhoods donated a total was proceeding south when a upgrading in re~ldantlal areas A business meeting of the
raouth Jtmctien, of $.51 of the $691 sent from car loomed in the right 1~ but and overhauling the proposed Youth Fellowship if’ILl be con-

The latter said he was driving Somerset County to the Chil- he could not avoid it. rn~ter plan. ducted this eveninS at 7:30 i[1
north at approximately 3S to 40 dren’s Home Society, a ~tate- The driver of the other The Planning Hoard approved the church
~ilesporheur wbenaearpulted wide child care and adoption vehiele, JchnDalc, 28, of Frank- s subdivision which would per.

KINGSTON ~$B~TEF,]ANin front of him. Mr. Cor~elyoa agency. ]in Park said he was in a bakery mit the construction of a blatant-
told police he was proCeeding During a recent drive, Middle- at the time and did not know ca] laboratory on the Eas~n The Key. Henry W. Meap~ will
slowly and began to make a left bush reaidants cnntribuled $21, how his ear bad been damaged.Avenue campus of Rutgers Pre. be preaehlng at the II a.m.
turn when the accident oecured. Kingston $23, East Migstone ~3 worship service S~nday~ his

Ha aure~nonses were insult by and Franklin Park $4.
’Phe accident occurred ~t 9:20

paratory School.

Patrolman Charles Spa~.genherg, a.m, Fireman Apprentice Robert topic being "Whet ~s Ynul~

-- Patrolman William. Ribar re- Mogor of Highland Avenue as- Life?"

the investigbtin~ officer, HOSPIITAL TO HOHOK ported skid marks of 120 feet slated in the rescue of a polio- The ChurCh School insets at

..... HEaCUE SQUADS SEPT. 13 Prom the No~ak auto+ The~e was stricken Greek boy off an island tO a,m, Sunday.

1~ CALLS ANSWERED The East Millstone and Cam-damage t~ the right front grille iq the Mediterranean, A retreat for the young people
of the church is being planned

EY It¢IILLSTONE SQUAD munity First Aid squads will be and fender.
Capt, Jack Burtis of the East honored Sept. 13 by St, Peter’s .... Rotary Iniernatlonat has somefor Sept. 11. The event will be

Millstone First Aid Squad gave Hospital. Embossing and perforation of 477,01)0 members and 10,2f10 clubs
conducted at Camp Delaware OB

the following report u[ aetivitles Twenty-one squads from the its fi]rn plastic is being con- in t13 countries. The organize-
the Blawenburg-Kopewell Road,

for the m~nth of August: six area will be honm’cd for service sidered by one manufacturer to tioa held it~ 50th annual con- Classified Ads
emergeacles, four transports*

to the hospilal during its 50 r~dueP the hazard" potential of lvantion rocPntly in New York

lions, one fire and two miscel- years in operation. Ihe p~astle garment bag. City. Pages 13, 1~, 15
J~neous. Two hundred and eight
miles were traveled by the
squad and ~3 irish-hi,urn ~vere

FOAM
CLEAN A,e,c=,o,d Moore O00K FO,MS g*l’,Oi,| R|ports

grt|it Mtmttgive you ONE-WRITING records [ gr~¢Z]z,tfremz

Forms bound ia books for every Stl|s Firms
busmess system need, Up to four cop’as g=~aif Orders
-- numbered consecutively for audit uee
,,, no Iooee ~eets to treadle,,. |]liftff hcti~[$

no special equipment needed for [tttllt0fy hot|!
compIete record keeping. A pencil and IIt[.t=h letkd
a Moore Book Form give you s hptll Dr|l
complete system in one-welting ! gall Netltl!

~~
IH~f.Offlo MINI!

T~,~ |tsttmtt Cttdtl
8Ila*ll Ophohtt*:Y Shampoo PlfCMII 0fdlf$

tn¢ ttphelMnr~ It~l |t#r Appuceto¢.

minim °nl¥ $0~,~
gtrllo |lttl,I looks

taMq~t¢, kr L.-----
I~n~ ys~r tom

BISSELL =,=,=,.,.-..o,...y-,

Fer dwHo&Co.
: .sd~’/R"ma.= ’ ""
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’Si& ynd Tired’ : ~,,.. ~:~-. - --

served notice on "wife boaters"
fn lhe Township that ~nFone t
found guilty ol such oharges
Would undoubtedly face a stretch "

Jm County Jail.

:

;
"I’m sick and tired of assault

~nd batteries", said the megis-
trate shaking hLt head. "And to. V ¯ t’u~avAvt.~

As indication of his loss of ~- ¯
tienee with wlfe-beating de-
R,ndants, he had ju~l finished| / I~ID, ~ /il~ ~d~ll~l~J lr ~ ~l~

t.o County jail for two weeks
e~eh during Monday’s se~don of
lldu~ieigal Co/Irl. :

Lee Griffin of Henry Street re- ~~ L m~~m~eeived sentenc~ after I~ling lf,,~nd.u,..of~oa.o0~,o.,fe’l.IEl~g~/W~tl~. Z’~mB~W m~ "
8arah Aug. al. He had entered . ~,~,~ "" ¯ ~
¯ n innotlent plea. =,,

The eecond to be sent to jail ~x’;,~

x~,mtenee a third man to )~il bul
~uspended the sentence againsl
JOhll ~agda of BrooklylL He
was found guilty of Using pro-
fane language at his wife, Mary.

P RT~RHOUSE lbliving at 3~A Girard Avenue. The
ermple is ~¢eparafed a~d the bu~"
band h~d come to visi~ his ~n.
~e was fi~ed $ss. SWIFT’S BUTTERBALL SWIFT~s PENNANT SH1CKHAUS
]nned and warned O~en.ready Extra- Lean Skinless

Heat, By .... f Henry Ave.
TURKEYS BACON FRANKS

~ae e~aped a two-week sen-
tence irt a fourth complaint for
wife-beefing. His wife Kath]eeo

29 and threatened her with II~, lb. All
¯ a pocket knife¯ He received a $15

fine and a warning from 1he pk~’, pkg. S~F~R

magistt,at e.
a’~e ad~eni,ion t. wife- VEK! BEST STRAWBERRY

~.S--I 69----’
heaters e a m e whea John !
Cromed*.2g. ofWaldorffgtreet PRESERVES COFFEE ’.*.,.*~ppesred befure the magistrate., it
Be is charged with atrocious $~-
mau]t ~gailast ~arbara Clara
J~.~. of N~w Rr.~iek. PUNCHENILLO SNIDER’S~....0dant .....d.ed

Fruit Drink 3 89’ KETCHUP I O,held for the Gltmd Jury and k ~l| GI~ al
centinued in $21000 b all. The ~

Pottle

charged man ttfld lhe rrtagistrstte
1hat he did no( know what hap.

VERI BEST KRAFI’S
,enedAug ],.admittlngdr*ng-APPLESAOCE~=|0,

miradeWhip 49,Jag heavily. A p]ea of not guilty
Qt.was entered in hit; behalf.

¯ /~reliminary hearing of a
charge Ggainst H~rr~ Mi~G~l 30,
~, mllzabethA ......... p~sv SUNKIST--Eegular or Pink

.Or N,~, F.O~EN 16¢.,n~ ,o,, .....ko..o,s ~0- ----°°~ °f ..... *.. ,,,,~., ,° LEMONADE -o WAFFLES .k,.
]till against his brother b~loyd on
Aug. 15, The latter ~as stabbed
~°d police and lawyers re- FANCY, YELLOWttt2eMcd e delay u/t il ~k(, vt-tooked~ ......,e~*if,

0NIONS 2 15¢Dan Greene. 1~1, tif IOl /gmer [bg.
~,y~ I~oDd was fined $24 for

Fim.a tff $20 were levied TE DER. CRISP STRING
~fainsl Gregt,ry M~*orc, 33. of l

vms, 23,.of 605 8t,mersel Street II)~.
ftlr speeding .n Route 27. Bo~h
F]eedvd guiltY" A’(llh(l’ ~’’rgP

CHEESE = Iagainst Mr, Mnore fi~r driving.
wlt~lottt a license drew a secondi FIRM, TASTY GREEN

~rl~s Wine’ ~0’ °f Prln~et°ll PEPPERS 2 19¢¯ #aa fined $20 for careless driv- |}t~.
Jag,Aug, 23 on Route 27. l

: ~P’*"’f"’ ’°° g~ ~’ II llU~,l, Ull ~
¯

l d~antS Ikrou/lhout the ~own~ , i=

I....... ~,&~g ~ ~,~k, so=,~,. [I 550 HAMILTON ST. . FRANKLIN, TWP.I l
T~e red and sBvet plugsI ,.w.o, if..,.~o.. II Your Budget Sarong Super Market It

I~n. *a~ ~0~ R,® ~h~ II MEMBER TAKEFERN FOOl:) CORP. I, 1





~----,~’, I nawgllUn run(,n ~00~ .1 o0, oT-

Honeydews-Plosnter’s
Peanuts. v00..~.. , 3’:,89’~0. ,

~x,,..ao, Adrlic
V- Cockta.I ~ 3-99

:~ ~.,0., blrq,/ Swift. s Prem. 0~ooo,~-.- -40o
,---...._.~..--~. M,rucle Wh,p o.~ ~o29*

*::, Corn 12-29, Instnnt Coffee ~-’~. :sl"
~ Frosted Foo~ Dally Fa~orit, es

Dash ~,~ 39o "~’~ ,2~ ~
.r,.k ~ L~. cocoss~ KRAFT . ,. ~= Ivory Flakes,,. 35, ,~81,

Rolls =25° Shrimp*950 VELVEETASpc&Span,~29*,~93,IvoryS~o*,’~33*’,~79,

,~*~4..~ Detergent ~ =-%39° Mr.Clean ~,39"~69*

~:lp~. Pie ,,,~.4,. r.:o.~. 0:s~ 20’~77, ,.v.soa, ~ ~-~s. o.z o=ss ~:s,.
~ld~CIIke uP’5~ G~ape Juice 4~.~55, S~arp Cheese ,.79< Dreft ~.35. IvorySoap 2,~33.

I~e~’d~" ~20, Whiting or Pollock ~. 29~ ~r ~nd- ~lr~ugh ~~4.

ACME’S Fabulous Word Game 1st PRIZ~ BO~s/’~ZE .~ s~mu~s roe ~ ~ ~
I

I
[PI LIAIc ImI-IwIolRIo] SrSs.o0 $e3s~o ....... ~- ~.

Mink stole R.C.A. ~ ..................i’100-000-00 ~ .............. .~...





Creslan combines the moder~

It Js 10 percent lighter than



l?rm£"inkl " ’ ¯ ~ . ¯ " "eNo Woe~er.They’reTrying to C~t’Off’ ¯ -~
./VEIIrS.RECORD"" [t the % _ .

Office: Of~tt B’~t, Midd~btt~, N, J.
Eidered as Second Cia~ Matter nn J~U~ry 4, 19liB, u~dea" the A~

off March 3. 187g, ~t the post Office at Middleh~h. N.J. ~!~
All news storl~ ~ ia~te~ of vor~rnet~ submitted Car puhlle~t~

must beer th .... ~td edth’~ss of ~ w~’ilo~.

~

~i

Teiap~nes: Vthiag g-~000, RAndolph 5-~$00
--~ffgEBUSH’,-I~ O¯, THURSDA)~--SE~PF~d~R~ NEGOTIABL~ INSTROMENTS

- Memo for Motorists The words "negotiable Instru-
inenta" probably sound some- .

Lahur Duy comes Monday, If you ratlst drive over the what awa-insph’hlg to many peo-

and our schools a n alrn~t weekend, try to Limit your ple. Actt~slly, it’s Jhst a mouth-

. , P~ travels to he mmedia e area. tilling term used in law to des- ~~= ~=..~ ~
~ethstoty thereofter. Sum-

Better yet pt~t your car In the cribe certain Importont places
tnertime, regardless of thermo- garage, lock the garage door, of paper which we usually call
rne~er readings, is just about and hide the key for a few days. by a lot of sirhpler n~waes.

over. The record-breaking enroll- Even though we don’t cos-

With this turn of the eahindBr~meats in our schools mea~ we
lornartIy use the term, we do

we again must add our valse to wU] find more chltdr~ than deal with negotiable insthumel~ts

those who preach the gospel of !vet ii~ school bLmes a~d more all the time. ]~very check you

safe driving, ohSdren than ever walkhig to write, whether it is te make

¯ Bed driving can turn Labor school. Tba8 there 1 .... ted payment on F ..... r|gags or Somerset Scientist Offers New Idea

Hay into Tragedy Day. Bad driv- the need for increased osutisn to pay the electric and phone

t~ o¢ al~ k~. a youn~an the part of every dr, vet, bhi. is a ergo.able ~t ....t. For Treating Cancer with Radiation
enroute to school. Drive slowly kt ~h~l zones. Your paycheck, penslo~ check,

As far the Labor Day week- And remember that traffic on or stock dividend cheek is one A new biological principle proPerties of deoxyribeneueisle

end, we renew our annual cry: ~oth sides of the road must stop also. Similarly the note you sign which, tt Is bope~l, ~vlll grektly acid (DNA), one of the most

Don’t drive unless it Is essenllal, when school buses are taking on when you buy your car, the loereasa the effectiveness of essential and highly complexmoney order you purchase at rediatinn therapy in the treat~Jammed roads add little ftm to )r dlachars~ng passengers.
a bollday, and Jammed roads Whether It be Labor Day~ the post office, or the travelers’ meat of cancer, was announced ce~ponents o3 all living celia,

also mean danger to you and ~chaol day or say other day -- checks you take with you on this week by et Rutger~ professor When he began work with

yot~r thmlly, drive carefully, your vacation trip are all nero- who lives in Martinsvflhi. BUDR, he found that cells woidd
tiable instrumenbe In tests on human cells, a absorb it lath their DNA while

The use of such lostrtm3e~tts compound, 5 bromndeozyuridthe maltlplythg as a substitute for
ee~ne abOUt yea~ a~o When or BUDR, has been proved to thymidine, a normal compenerd¯ . merchant8 had to send large "dramatically" and "strongly"

y in Cell .....
f gold ...... y to augment the killing e~fects of of DNA,lllite~ac age distant pisces. To guard agnir~t radhitlcn. Dr. Waclow T. Szybhi- Celts Are Fooled

You may recall the New York A~ evidence. Graber put to-
the d~ngers of theft, a system ski of the Rutgera Inatltute of
was worked out to exchaage Microbiology reported. Since ~UDR ia incorporated

World-Telegram and Sun edi- ~ctber a montage of gems from money through written mrs-
Speaking this week before a only into the DNA v~ multiplying

Wria[ reprinted here lost week. recent themes produced by Muh- sages, Usually threugh on inter-
It touched deftly on the the~is ’.enberg freshmen: "Now ~ days mediary such aa a broker or a meeting of the Genetics Society cells, and since memy cemcer

"that even at the college level it is quite difficult to find a atttd- bank. When you deal in pieces of America, held on the campus
cells mullply in’the body much

Johnny may be semi-literate eat who doesn’t have a devil- of negotiable paper representing
of Pennsylvania State Unicef- raore rapidly than the cells of~

money, there m~st be eeridin stty under the o~pices of the
the normal surrounding tt~ue,

these days." makes-halt attJtuds and take standards and safeguards to American Instisu~e of Hlologi-
he suggests that it may be poe-

A sequel appeared in the Aug. his educational oppcrtuhity for the parties that the :el Sciences, Dr. SzYbalekl des-
alble to selectively increase the

3tel Issue of Time, and here granite. The student does not do
seizure

crthed his work and that of
radiation sensitivity of the can-

paper will retain its value,
again is anether example of his uproot in hls studie~, nor Today our whole system o~ Bozidor DjordJevie, a graduate cereus tissue.

how badly our language is be- does he po~ess the self-insurance trade, beth national and Later-
~tudent frm’n Yugoslavia in the Dr..Szybalski explains that

thg treated Time put it this necessary for hLm to face the national, depends for lls ez3st- field of moleeuhir genetics BUDR reptsces thymidins be-

way: eon~ptexing probler~g of college." ence upon the use of negotiable which led to the discovery, cause BUDR and thym[dine have

The reason for such college i~struments of various forms, Dr. SzybalskPs research has almost identical chemlal CO~ot~
TeleviaiLm, accvrdtng to broad- illiteracy, GeRber firmly be" because there would not be been supported for the last two

gttratian, except the BUDR e

easters, is Intrinsically nduca- lleves, is TV’e strictly phonetic enough gold and silver in the years by the cancer division of tales a large bromine atom, Ln-
lionel. It broadens young minds teaching. The more the student entire world to pass back and the Public Health Servica’s Ha-

stead a~ methyl group.

and uplift~ old ones. Last week a watches TV, the more he learns forth across oceans to keep ~LOna[ lnstitute~ of Health. Just The growing ceils are fooled

plausible footi~ote to this plausi, new words through spoken trade flowing. Even i~ there last raonth, he wa~ av.mrd~d s by the" chemical similarity. Dr¯

ble theory came from English rather than written language¯ were that amount of eurrency~new gx~ant o~ $25,000 to continue Szybais~ believes, and accept
BUDR readily end can live wiIr~structor Ralph S. Graber of "Because of the slovenliness of just think of the dangers his work. ,

. t~
it as part of their structt~e,Pe~msylvahla’s Muhlenherg Col- American speech and the ease in~’olved and the risk of less & Year of Tests However, once they have an.

About a year ago. Dr. S~ybal- cepted BHDR. they become
legs. TV may open all aort~ of with which words can be mis- through theft.
~istas, Graber reports, but the underst~d, he does nat hear the Because these papers are ski began testing BUDR to see vaztly more likely to diequality Of its leeching is du. word correctly. Since he does important as money, it is wise[ what effect it had on the eras-

tadthlfon.bious. The effect on his students, very little reading, he has no to follow a few simple rules: i ties of .mutations in radiation-
As an example of the st~rflhlg

helll theaverS’number is ’a ofmarkedmnlapropismsinerea~eword,ides thatfor hehe hast8 IlslngncvertheseenWrongthesign,l’ Head carefully before= youI lreot~i human and bacterial increase in susceptibility to re-
and errata in diction." expression in print." 2. Understand what the words

cells. Somewhat to hie surprise, dlatlon whia[~ occurs, Dr. SOy-
_._ he found that BUDR. v*’hlia’it beiaki cited eat experlment inmean. does not [tsel~ kill cells does which the te~l of rodiation
TICKLEI~ By George ~. Understand what dangers make those ceils which ineorp- which kilted only 50 percent ofand penalties are Involved,

orate it as they grow far more a group of nOfl-HUDR treatedDo all this before you sign
~suseeptible to radiation tlmn cells, killed ~.99 percent of th~our name. they would otherwise be. BUDR-trated ceils

.... ~---- White the Rutgers professor In other ¯ rlmente he has’ " cautions that much expertmen-
xpe ,

- bed tO use only one-tentS as
lid work renlatns to be done. his . .. . mu~h radlatton to idll BUDF~
theoretmal findings suggest a

I~ T/~
new way of approaching the pro- t~a~d cells tr~ Was needed for

how to lo~rea~e tim the normal va let.v.blem Of

:. g Iv ne of mhiation the~a- Dr ~P~ybaiski Is an assialant

Mall
e

py of cancer/M0st of the work professor of mleroblgl gnnofl~
in this field, he points out, has at the Institute of Microbiology
been coneeatrated on dellverthg of Rut~ere. He holds, degrees
higher and higher doses of ra- !rare the ~hlV~r~i/y ~ Lwow
d ation o the cancerous ceils and the Uhiversi~ o3 Dam~ h,

Editor, The News’. Dr. Szybale2d’e stndtes again ~ natlve Poland.

, We appreciate very much yott~ suggest the pessiblthty of taklilg Before cordhlg to Rutgers,

~ersorml mad your news~pers’ tho opposite lack-- making the D~. Eftybalsl~ taughl at the UOf.

interest in 4-E club work. ̄ eanceroL~ cells more ~usceptthle versiW of Danzig and the Unl-
’" " ; Fottr mention of thd 4-~ Fair to rsdil;tio~, so tl~tt ~t SmaLl~g vei~dt}; ~ Cbi~,~eh~ sad was

i In the Somerset Scene cot,,,nm do~ .,thil ~ thegn. . c~ the staff ~ the Cold Spr~ng

! wu ln~t a com#k~mt. For about 10 yeats, Dr. ~y- I~tr~or iaber~torie~ ~t Long Is
[ Thank you for y00r con~de- balski hu haett Stlrd~l~ the land,
, ~me repertln~ In 4-1t ~luh. wg~E.

I
;, ..: , ~. .. - .ha~,~, ~,.~ flnfea .....

> ....
,~ ~... ’ "~" ’ " .... ’ "
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Real Estat~ ~eal Estmm ’ ¯ ̄  For Sale ’.

BUY NOW JOSEPH BIELANSKI ~oea r.,.,~oR DAY S~
user~ SEWING M~,CHnCeS

G.L’s NO DOWN PAYMENT Re~d Estate Agency. L’~4uding netv ttoo~ mode~

"ALL BUYER9 LOW DOWN PAYMENT CLAREMONT HOMES ~d v~uwn cte~.
Cuet0~ buLlt ranoh sad split level homes from tt?,950. On bus Singer Treadles ._. $7 ~ and 9,9~

’ Monthly Payments Just Like Your Rent tane located on MillStOne Road, Hillsheroug, h Tv~p., one of the ~invirio Portables _. $I4.98 Up,
best locations In Somerset County, Model home eenslsts of 6 taree[ ginger Portables ...... $19.~ Up.
rooms, foyer, baser~ent, gas heat, ]~irch cabinets, G,E. balk-in oven[ ~ldnet Ete~trtcs ...... $1~O0 Up,

Finale.par, Near Bus Line ~d **sage, i~t eecamle file baths, I~trgc ~talty and m~ru~. Aloe Open Thm~ay evenin~
A fine 2-story home. It has 3½ roort~ dowl,.stair~ ~ bedroome Cedar shakes, fiberglass lnsulaii0~, curb~ and gutte.~, mteed~m

and b~t~ ttpstalr~, 01~ s~am ~at, tOgxlf@ iov~i¥ ~ plot. ro~ ~nd drl~ewsy, ~ ~cre tots, WIll consider tcsde i’~ sm~ILet ~INOEE ~awI~G CENTFd~
~k~ $1~,~’9, Tei’ras attained, " home~ 63 W. MaLl’, ~t.

LOOK! MANVILLE . so~rv.~e, N. #.
Attractive g-bedr~Dm ~sneh home. Large kLtvhen ~nd living Modern ~-r~om r~xeh home, tuU besetment, g~ heat, range, gex. P.A g-0044

foam, Full dry odlement Six blahs /ram Main Street, Only ~ge, curie and gutters. Lot 7~ x 100. $15,900~ ’ Ope~ ThlJ~d~kv Everdnf

Sl4,f~0. Mederl~ 4-room Gape Cod home. Basement, expe~s~on ~ttlc, bliP,
Cotnb~n~tion oil and gas stove,storm W~ndows, refrigerator and range, gas hea~. Lot fig x 1O0.

very g~d ¢onditior~ Oil fide
North Side, Manville ;x4,~o used oa~ o.~. s-~er, ~f~

butldln~ lots, 100xl00 each. ~,000 for both. g.famdy home. 3 rooms and bath each ~partme~t, ae~raie heat- and black .~h. Call RA g-44~1.ng systerc~, ba~emenl and all airy utLUtiss. $~1,9~.

North 3rd Ave., Manville Highway 206 Ot’~Aa~’rzEv USED CANS
Sales and ~ervieeExeellen~ location. Four rooms on first fto~r, g roon~ o~ second Modern 4-room .b~ene. Oil &~, s~bn~ windotTs, blind#, range. ¯ NYBO AUTO ~.L.ES

IP, O0~. Aluminum combLn~tions. Full baeeme~, l-~mr g~age, 6hxl00 Large lot, ~I3,OO0.
AIfiuated wRh AEy BROIL Garage~s~ped y,~xd. $14,500,

$350 DOWN, $86 Monthly Manville ~ E. ~am st,

~ervl]l~-.-Meder~ 4-.q~ Ca~e Cod home on ¯ ]or ~ x 12~. Modern 5-room rar~h home. Basement, ~ 4mat, sierra odndowe,
RA ~-~702

~ea~ all e0~venlences. Full price $II,OO0. Ce.G for ~pe~tton.
Large lot. $15,~OO, STAUFFER

ROM~ REDUCING PLAN
A/I Buyer~ - $700 Down V~xltehouse Free Demon~ratloa

Attx’aetlve g.be~h~o~ ~ henne, l~rge kltehe~, i~tI1 basement, Ten-room home situated on six acree w~t~ ~e EvA betllt trees. No ObRgati~n, of aom’se.
f~ot ~v~tteI" heat, aluminum comblnetio~, 7gxl00 ~ lot. $14.~0, Barn and other buildings, aeasonable. NANCY WEST

PEapach 8-0760
All Buyers $1500 Down Millstone CaLL Any T~*

New 4-~m Cape Cod home, Now un4er constru~tlon with gight-rc~’n home, suitable [or two fealties, Egsement, oil hot
W~I Owm: birth cabinets, full basement, Im~¢apod lot* All fl~B water beat, screened 9etch. $9.0C@. CROWN DECORATOBS

OFt~RS YOUIk: $~d,00c, See them no~. Manvale - North Side nmcov~r~ paces ON
Mauv~IcJ - ~o1~h ~th Av~ Modern 4-ro~m Cape COd home. oil b~ w~,~r heat, basement, CUSTO~ MADE DRA~r~

Very go~d location, cohvenient to ~’c~ool. ~. 4-rt~m Cape cod al~mintm~ d~4~s, range. Expansion ~t/e od~ shed dormer suitable AND SLIp COVE~I
home wi~ expansion attic. Full b~em~nt, curb~ and improved [or ~ rooms and he~ Lot ~0xl00. $13,~. YOU choose from oux big Selec~
goad. One-oar gexage. Nicely landscaped Lot* Prised to ~eB ~t $14~OO0,

Four-Acre Property, $15,500 Manville
HEttborat~, chicken farmette. MoO.era six-tooth Cape Cod heine. ~ $-,’~nn ~spe Cod home,, ope~ p0rc&, basetae~, storm me~s~ them k~ your home, dec-

I~tr~ge. Good eoope for 700 shieken~. Ornuttch are beaut~ully wto4ow’s. GOOd loc~ffon. $1d,~O0.

~ald~v~ed, SOme frt~t tree~. Call for impeetiun.
JOSEPH Brl~.~S]~J besldest gasp b~d.ge~ p~vmeat~

All Buyers--$800 Down
"~ia ~*ttrative ~ Cod home he~ eL~ well-arranged roans, R~ Eg~ltgl ~J~@N~ saitst~oa with no obllgatisa.

~reennd-in patio, a lovely recreation basement with bar, Iduminum JOHN MEHALICK, AS~OCIAT~ BROKER ELlSot ~050~, ’
germ swb, nicely k~ndscaped grounds. Full price, $15,950.

Cape Cod~$7,900 IO S. Main St. Manville RA S-1995 We Euy--soll--Trede--Ee~fir "
H no ~wer call RA ~;1890 or FL ~-~.

Sou~h s~de M~ville. o~der type Cape Cod that h~ fo~r ~ [Yse OUr Easy Pay Layeway Pir.r~
tad ba~, All city f~Llitie$. DE CICCO’S BPORThN’~ GOODS

7 ~ house, 3 bedr~v~,’ Mr. and M~ ~I S. Main S~reetIneomeProperty---~15,900 bath, modern kichen dnir.gl
Manville

I YOU re eord’allyz moiled toLocated half block from Main Street [~ Manville. It |ms four room, hvtr~g room with Rr~ place, RA ~’~M
ara e Nice shade, A buy at r~ide On Watehung F~ed, Bound

It~Oms and bath eaoh apartment, eddBion~l tour.room apartment~118 ~)’150 year old stone and frame Many~°k’extra~A c.~o~Cefrom fou~a tiled~bese-

be~eme~t. Oil hot water he-*t, l-car SarEe, C~dl for inspecBon. " ’ ~ome aware your eo~ldec~tlo~. WA~OUSE
Many Other Listings Avatlalde ~ bedeo~’~ ~,oo.~, batb, h0 a,~ m~nt ~ t~’ SO~ed a.~. A ~1~ FUP,~ITUP,~E CO.¯ KRIPSAK AGENCY on .hERop. $32,000 length mirror adadres you from

g0 Aere~ with seed road front- each bedrooms, ~ee ~ls b~euth Wei~ St. HeavilIe

~8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5.6581 ~LONILL~ ege $or builder. 4 xoom colonial fUL ~ome. $28,500
KA 5-048~

with all improvements, near SEE OUR RECENT LISTINGS "We sell nvme Fur~
Hopewell. Bargain at $25.OO0, Direct to the Pub[to at

H O M E $. W A N T E D Vincent K. Fhnnery Fetterly ¯ Haelig Co. Wa~ho~e Prle~"

W~ have buyers for homes in the modL~m price ~teld. I/
Re~]tol~

2OO W. UnlOUEL &00pTAve" Bound ~

$,C°merlBth andl°t’ 80RooaeveltX 100. CornerAves.of
E~Uto g0g* STATleR Eg~UJkRIt

John R. Raelig, So[~ma~ Manville, Call RA 5-944~9 after
ye~ ~ ~0v.xideri~ selling your home, NOW Is the ~Ime BELLE M~D, N,J, aes, EL ~-i01~ 4 pro.

trL E.0gg2 -- FL 9-6~93. MentbeI~ M~llple Lading ManvilJr~ Westva EectJon. I ~-
yea~-old Cape COd. L~v~g room,to act. Eor quick action catl EA 2,3400.

LOT OWNER8
For SIt[e large sciencc kitchen, 2 bed-

H A L P E R N A G E N C Y " KAVE $2,000 rooms, tile bath, full batement,

Real Eltate-/n~ur~ce
tm the home ~ yott~ eh~dce, ~o NK3V LO~ATIOH and expansion attic. AluminUm

scr~ns and storm doors,dow~ p~vrawt, 100% finaneln~
T~MPLE THEIr2 SHOP macadam driveway. Excellent18 D~v~ion I~ RA 2-3~00 Somerville Visit our models on UE. Rt.

0pp0~tfe the Puet Office - - _ Highland Yaxk W~L EUII) 108 E~tt Main St. condition, owner mo~ing out of
HOMES, KI ~-7~8d. S~merv}lle state. CalL RA 2-2708.

Near~- Ne’x MeYcbeadJ~
HOME IN MANVILLE EVERYTHUESDAY Delicatessen-grocery, Neaka-~

LOW DOWN PAYMENT[ 9 A.M. t~ ig NOON hie Stati~nl 7.room, 4-b.~iroom
hume attached, Excellent pvten.South 16th Avenue

FIVE-ROOM aANCH HOMES -M~nv[t]e, 3-bedroom ranch tial in growing commtmlty.
~1othar 5-roonl ran~.]~ with attached garage. Fully landscaped, home, modern kitchen with buig ~I~.~0 plus de[far for dnttsr

m~dam driveway, curb tad gutter, ~uilt-itt oven and range. On 75 x 100-foot lots in oven and stove. LerEe living stock~ CaLl FO g~69~ a~ytin~e.
$10,000. Also 100 x 100-loot lots room whh dining area, and tile

ADAM JAKELSKY Or we’ll build on your lot bath. 4~t percent G, I. Mtg. Priced for quick sale, Maple
Your plans or mine available Only $I~,000 Manville, dresser and bed complete, one

g-room atone home on corner to{ painted dresser, all for $40,~0,
,,~, ~, llth Ave.,

Manville R,4 2.3105
Joseph Palko, Builder too x 80 Finished roe room in Good coeditlon, solid ~valnut din-

l~mortdtge~ Motb’pl~e* Jose~t Pglko, gig W, Yre~hAVe.,COMPL~Tg MORTGAI~E

Seven-loom split level now he-
he#ernest+ e~closod breezeway, i~groamseLroundtabieandg ,

hetum, lot and well ptak irtg competed on 7d x leo lot. El0 W, Freeh Ave. M~nvilat Located In a lovely residential
chairs, ~0,OO: Two metal kitchen

ar~a elo~e to eehet~s sad cabinets new, ~.~. Maple reek.
Cyoo your lai~ Include it In cam- Reasor~bly prl~od, In Manville, BAn~oiPh ~-~841 churches. A real buy el $~8,OO0,~r ~, 3-pie~e living room set

Ealpe~n Ageriey, 48 Division St., ;15 Call ~ g.3[~l or B~. ~-487~L
/Tomes, Route ~, Leb~a~, N, J,I Manville, EA 8.9~1, g~.room home. B/e bath. oil ~mervllle, RA g,,~O0.
Ph0ae ~bua~n g$1h [ baseboard heat, storm windows, --~ir~.romn Cape’ Cod, exl~en-8tt~lcr~e W The Nt~w Otr~y. Bt,, MI~V~e, RA ~ Phone Your

elea afar, pbimbing, heat, ¯ re.

._Phone___~. ~__....._...V,~tw"W=-t~d,---l~A~q’-~*~,.o,~., g ~, ~ he~, ~= ~ioa~, ~n ~*~, ~.= g~.~, ~med.

¯ ¯ . ~ .:-, ’,..~i~I "
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[~ea~ Estate Help Wanted Services $eevlc¢~
EL 6-841g

CY~SPOOLS

GOOD HOME BUYS HEW JRRS~ STATS S¢~lC T~ga BaST CONST~UC~C¢~ CO,
¯ E~LOYMENT SERVICES CLF~kl~.D For Prompt service CaR the Be~t.

~Iivme
dOS OPPORTUNE

$12 up CURBS -- O~

A.Onea-bs-A-Litot/me Ruyl Brisk ~-roam b~galow wlth an- FOR WOMF~T To~a & Rear Parts 81DF~RALKS
To Customers

closed sun l:orc-h, full basement, all lmp~vement~ 2 M~toi~ BlaCk Top Hrivewa~
rooms with kitchen and lavatory, lg0~¢ 100 lavrned plot Only An employer in the $omervilL~

No W~b~gl ~’ Trucks

$1g,bo0. Prompt socvica Call Eveningsteen is in need of several hun- RUSSELL BIGD
tired women lor light, clean its.

[ktl~ 4-~q4 ZllO~ 8-5g00 RA ~-4289
A fine two-luridly .house on Nor~ Tth Avemte. Manville; g sembiy work.

rooms downstairs, g rooms upstairs. Eoth rec0nditioned nicely, Hours of work are from 7 a.m.- East Miltstone Ws SpeclaE~e b~
Oil heat, 2-car garage. $1g,900. Be the IL~t to see this. We Rave 3:30 p.m., or from 3:g0 ~ra,- mid-

EEPTIC TANKE
Box 34g $0mervR~

the keys. " night, or from midnight-7 e.m. CESSPOOLS CLEANED
W~ges are attractive end include $I$,00 D NCONDF£1ON.%LLY

Ideal /or pro[essional people is this 6-teem office building, fringe benefits such as hospitali- GU~’,~. ~W-~B?J]I~
in a haziness zone at 20 E Cmupin~ Road. rear e~ Mazt~’s zation, Medical ~m,~ical Plan+ ffl~V~ Cd)BAC

N~frlgerator& TVFood Markeh $[7,500. IRe insurance, holidays and aa- CN 7-8739
lind Autistic W~he~~ttton. Excetisnt working con- New Brunswick Fr~mklin Twp.

For Rent--For offices or service type store, Pew premi2e~ditio~s in a new modern build- Advanced termite control sere- Five doll~ (~) down.
at 40 So. Main street, (next to Horser~ Tavern), now bein8 ing, App]y to the ~t office ice and general eztermineting,

TWO dollars ($2) ¯ weekcompleted. See J. R. Cha~neski for detail& of the NEW JE~Y STATE All Jobs guaranteed. Private cars.
EMPLOYMENT SEI~VICE. Eric Wiener, CH ’L7811 2*59 Ram- T.H. FULTONINVESTORS !
275 E. Main Street, Somerville

sen Ave,, Hew Bru.,~wick.
LoOk at this blister.s proper~y buy[ F[~%NKLI~ PAOli.

~0l W. Mah~ St, S0m~V~
Here at 287-2~9 Sou~ Main St., Mm~vitle. chaise new 147 North A~enue, Plainfield

MARINE SUPPLY ’Ta~ory Authorized"
busI~ss property buy with excellent rentals. Sin apart- North 4th Avenue, Hl~innd Authorised .~ ~rigldatse & Televiatoa
~ents, two leased stores, ~ucadanRzed ~0x~00 imrking Park Jolm~on Motors Dealer
area in rear, Genuine prospects are invited to cons~t t~ Boer---Me,ors--Tidier

Seine and Service
for detaiis, (No tees chexged) Experienced EervRes & Repah~ photo RA B-’/10O

Rt, 27 oppc~Re Embers Rest

FOR THOSE SEEKING A COUNTRY H~h school students, need Fr.anklth ParE
DA 9-2105

WALL TO WALL

HOME WE HAVE THESE L~STINGS~ ~trs money~ contact Mr. P~ul
3. Sulfa, RA 5-~4@ or RA 5-21B4, BOATS CARPET CL~rING
about Liens Bh’Faday Calendar.

REPAIRED & FIBERGLASSED in the home~ridgewater
. PuS-time and 9art-time wait- 5-foot Prams ----- $55 Rug sizes and ~ur~l~ ¢~-~_Mr. Vernon Road. Ne~ attractive custom built g ~oom split ross, Apply in person, BoulevardBOa~ fr~e kits and aece~ortes, Ln our shop.level home on I aexe. $20,900. Restaurant. 10 Brooks Blvd. Boat trailer rentals. Open Sun-

Ma~viEe. days, 9~ p.m. We t~e the modern oparkl4
ibsen-deep ~own cleaning met~~]}]~Ione At’e~ School days only. l~sponsihte DORSI & MENNA qulek ~vi~.

Will exekange a /~te co.retry hor~ With 3~ acres :~or a 800d older person to aid in the care
of hor~e and teen age children,

BOAT WORKS All types of carpet repai~,
I family dwelling, should they be ill while mother 117 Main Bt. CL 7-02~$ bbsdLng, scorning, and cl~-~l~’_~

H your taste is for same*bins sitperior, this L~ worth seeing, works. 8 a.m. to noon. Son~r- aid Bridge, N.J. dana on our pred~iselk
~-room frame ranch borne, 3 bedrooms w~th adequat~ closet viLla. R~ g-5716 $1 an hour.
space, cozy living ~m with attractive fireplace and scenic Kindergarten teacher f o r DRAK~ BUSIN~SI$ OOLL~E

eaE

view. Modern equipped kitchen w~th adjoining spacious dinette~ ~ursery school. Licensed. Morn- 17 Livingston Ave. RonRld C~rpet Co.
Cellar is finished and is ideal for playr~m. 1-~ar attached gar. in@; 8 months. Opportunity, New BrUnswick~ H, J. L~g W Main St. Semervllin, N. g.age, on % acre fronting macadam road; with bus service prefe~siona[ gross and crest- Uomptote Secretarial and
Asking $20.D00. Laity. Write education experience Accounting Courses. Phone ~ $-~.".94

We have many brand new exceptionally good listings which and references. Jewish C~mmu- Day and Night Classes

are open for your inspection. " nity Center, 11 Park Avenue Teteptmne: ~art~ 9-084~
KI 5-7289 KI 5-~000

Somerville. REDMOND’E
FOR THESE AND OTHER PROPERTIES, CONSULT WASHING MACHINE

nSttl?l~n~e
W~DDINO

SERVICE
J. R. CHARNESKI, Realtor RmTHDAY

W~IIPPED CREAM Home Laundry SpeCisll~,~.
Elackstone, M a y t ag, Norse.20 g. CA~PLAIN ROAD. MANVILLE, N.J. SPECIALITY CAKES Whirlpool, Kenmore, Holpoint
88 Threop Ave., New BrunBwiskRAndolph 2-~070 Jo R. C~IARNESKI

Princess Bake Shop (servicing washing machinu
for over 2~ years.)ffelp Wanted INSURANCE :~ s. M~n St. M~avtU~

m~ Z-~l~ Mo~qg & Trucking

HERE’S AN R.C.A. JOB OPPORTUNITY FOR AGENCY ~V’X~DCe STEVE c soPKo
MODERNIZE FOr Htre Agents for

GIRLS WOMEN EOUR PROTECFION ZZLL’S
Ras your insurance ~ E. Ida~n $|.. ManvRto WHEATON VAN UNES.

kept pace with the times? RA g-g174 Coast-to-Coeult

Let us ~treamline it! Moving and Storage
New lawn seeding--as little as 88 N, 17th Ave.. Manvii~

2~ per sq. ft., plus top soil. Land- BA g.’r7~B1st Sh~ft: 7 to 3:30 We write Every Type of lnsur- scap’~g equipment far hire. RA
2rid Shift: 3:30 te 12 midnight aace Protection For Your Per- -5464. J.G. Maline. Moving & Truek-
3rd ShilL: 12 midzdgbt to 7 A+M. sonar and Home Neecis, Business inS. Local and long distance. P{-

and Commercial Cover~e~ ano hoisiing. All loads in~ured.
Day or Evening Appeintment~ FurnITURE expert handling RA 5-4915.

10 A.M. to 12 n~n Serving the ~ublic Stoce l~ MADE TO ORDERI Electrical Repairs1 P.M to 4 P.M. E. Camplain Road, Manville,
Now! Special Saturday interviews J. IL~ 2-0070

Re-Upholstering, Electrical Repah~ ’
8 A.M. to 4 P,M.

Slip Covers & Drapes. S& S REPAIR SERVICE
Water pumps, oil b~rne~

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA ;erviees E:~pert Custom Wark. lashR~ machines, r~nges, m~*

Semicor~ductor ~nd Materials Division Baby sitting. WiR caxe for Extensive Selection of Mater- tots, ap[~l[at~ces,

child of working mother in my Jal, Night & Day Seryise
PHONE KI 8-6534

Somervihe, New Jersey home. Nilmer 8-8053. Prices Reasonable.
¯ Kstlmbtes Cheerfully Given.

LANDSCAPE Medallion Decorators This Week’~
Full or part.time girl in work

[n Launderette, Call RA 5-0e34. SALEEGIRL ENGINEERING, Ltd. (Porme~ly With Lord & Taylor)
.... ~E~.~Y CHRISTMAS TULL TIM~-~ DAYS VI 4-6964 lI so. 10t~ ave., M~avine, N. J, Classified Ads
[t will be a very Marry Chrtstm~ Top Rol[ar, to ,r~t pez~o~ PRone RA 2-2414[or Avon Eepre~ent~tivee. it/]

~t,L S FOR P~EMANENT LAWNS Wonted, hi~thday EsRngs for

/ P~e~ IO~
.’¢~id be ~ ¥~tt th=t Faun ~h~e ,. .Ma=vlUe ~APR STItUL~’URI~ the Manyll~e Lions Birthday Ca-~tra d011~ yau aeedl 40% , , , Lq.WN’ ~NIeZ~B :8~B~,M~ lendar; Contact a L~* member ~ 14, 1~

avo~ P.m~uct"s, me, -laA~e-wm. o~-~= ~r .... s.~t~*o~eN~;*. , , . . ,~-



CLOSED LABOR DAY

HORMEL CANNED HAMS " 65¢

SENECA GRAPE DRINK 4 ~ 95"
SHOP-RITE GRAPE JAM 6 ’L7 Sl
SHOP-RITE FRUIT PUNCH "* 4 ~ $1
VOGELERS MAYONNAISE ~59~

liqA~ ~ Dd Uwb, Ugl~ C~L


